Comparative evaluation of the diagnostic significance of circulating immune complexes and antibodies to phosphatidylinositomannosides in pulmonary tuberculosis by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was developed to detect circulating immune complexes (CIC) and antibodies to phosphatidylinositomannosides (PIM) of mycobacteria for the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis. Identification of PIM in CIC of smear and culture positive (SPCP) cases revealed 88% sensitivity and antibodies to PIM were detected in circulation in 94% cases. The smear negative and culture positive (SNCP) group had 67% positivity with regards to PIM in CIC and 83% for antibodies to PIM in circulation. In the smear negative and culture negative (SNCN) group, 40% samples were found to have PIM in CIC and 20% exhibited antibodies to PIM. The high degree of sensitivity was observed with both antigen detection in CIC and antibodies to PIM in circulation.